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Themistocles, being asked
whether he would marry his
daughter to an indigent man of

' merit, or to a worthless man o£
estate9 replied that he would,
prefer a man without an estate,
to 'an estate without a man.-

JOHNSON.

An exchange pay6: "Everybody
Btrikee but father.*' That's where
the troubles lies. If the fathers
"would B*Tike harder aud oftener,
there would be fewer worthless,
cigarette-smoking boys strolliug
around ready to serve their- ap¬
prenticeship in the deviis's work¬

shop.
All immigrants who set foot

upon southern soil will be proper¬
ly received and treated. Wbeu the
Witlekiud arrives in Charleston
each of the 500" immigrants will
ba given two copied of the Bible

by the members of lh<? Young
People's Union of Peudletou
Street church of that city. Oue

copy will he printed in English
and tne other in the language
spoken by the new-comers.

The evil doers in this bailiwick
had better take «warning. Edge-
field's neighbor. Aiken, has had
two legal hangings within less
than thirty days. One for a foul
-murder and the other for criminal

i assault. It may be well to state in

this connection, tor», that Edge-
field jurors are.not as lenient as

formerly. They believe iu suiting
the punishment to the crime.

There is one thing that the peo¬
ple of the south do not realize the

importauce of doiug, and that is

voting in the general election,
which will be held Tuesday next.
While it is not probable that
the southern representation in

congress will ever Be reduced be¬
cause of the light vote, yet a fu'l
vote would remove the ground up¬
on which these threats are con¬

stantly made. By absenting them¬
selves from the polls ou general
election day, the southern people
give the Republicans a great deal
of campaign thunder.
s It is alleged by some of. the

towns in the Piedmont section
tlat the mills are bottling up the
cotton market in order to purchase
their raw material at the lowest

possible figure. This is unfortu¬
nate, both for the producer and
.manufacturer. If Buch conditions
really exist, the mills may profit
J'y-it for a ^season but there, will,
come~a reactíon^through legist a.4
ilion or otherwise-that will mot&

than offset what has been gained.
Whenever any friction arises be¬
tween the producer of cotton and

2 lh8 manufacturer the interests of
both will suffor.

Dr. James H. Carlisle, presi¬
dent emeritus of Wofford College
and one of the three surviving sign
crsof the secession ordinance, is

honored, and beloved, wherever his
name is known. Little wonder then
that the announcement that he is
to receive a pension of $1,150 per
year from the Carnegie Founda¬
tion has caused much rejoicing.
This generous act of the Carnegie
board has caused rejoicing not so

canchón account of the financial'
aid itself as because of the ap¬
preciation and rece gnition of a life¬

long service of this "Grand Old
Man" in the cause of Christian
education.

The National Liquor League
recently held its annual conven¬

tion. In discussing legislation
that is unfavorable to the whiskey
interest, the vice-presidrnt urged
the necessity of thorough organi¬
zation throughout the country,
and stated that "the liquor men

deserved no sympathy for ob-
jectional legislation when they
remained inactive." Just watch t>

thoroughly organized force try to"
get in its work when the South
Carolina legislature convenes. It
is not reasonable to suppose that
the liquor men will "remain in¬
active" as long as there is hope of

saving the dispensary.
The Wittekind, theÄ steamship

that is scheduled to reach Char¬
leston with 500 immigrants from
Brpmen on November the 2nd,
doRs not rank among the largest
steamships, aud yet its capacity
is sufficient to carry 10,000 baleB
of cotton on its return voyage.
This vessel will not only carry
several thousand more bales of
cotton than is marketed in Edge-
field during a season brit will
also take a goodly number of'pas¬
se ngers. The fare from Charleston
to Bremen will be $50. It would
not be a bad idea to send a ship
load of "South Carolina vagrants
across the water. Edgefield could
furnish a goodly number.

The Supreme lodge, Kt
Pythiap, which conveued
Orleans last week incre
maximum amount of ii
that may be carried by
dividual to $5,000, also ii
the age limit to aixtj
¡Doubt e s mauy members
Edgefield lodge will now

the amoubt of iusurauce
they carry iu this popu
growiug Order.

Another attempt will 1

by the Divorce Congresi
held in Philadelphia next
to secure the passage of i

divorce laws. Let other si

as they may butj South C
will coutiuue to have not

do with divorce laws of an

Many such laws are biol
the statute bookß of the

that passed them and a c

society, multiplying huma
a thoueand-fold. South Ui
.resents or rejects tho sug{
of a divorce law and will nc

send a-representative to a I

Congress.
The investigation of thc

packing bouses some mont
caused many consumers lo

with disfavor upou-America:
ned meats, but where will tl
to find any Letter. The offic
turns of the slaughter hou
Prussia state that during
1,568-dogs and 81,312 horsei
eaten. Furthermore, ihe ni

of dogs killed to-date in 19(
increased 33 per cent. Do;
dogs the world over, so wbe

pay a higher price for imf.
cauued meats do not cougrai
yourself upon having obtai

superior article.
Hasten the day when all d

enees-whether they be bt-t

individuals, corporations or

tious-will be settled by arl
tion. Through arbitration st

could be averted and much c

friction between capital add ]

put to au end. The general p
is now suffering great loss an

conven ience because of the s

amoDg the machinists of
Southern railroad. The offi

suggested that- their diffère
be adjusted by arbitraiion bu
strikers stoutly refused. Thus
matier will stand for au iudef
time, entailing heavy loss i

the railroad, the strikers and

public. -r

If the pure food law, whict
comes operative on the fir.
January next, is properly infor
the consumers will not any li
er be the victims of scheming,
scienceless manufacturers,
coloring matter can be used a

the above date, hence tomat

peas, pickle and scores of ol
kinds of canned food oannoi

so temptingly colored.. Insteat
cani'ing and coloring green
matoes, Jhe/ manufacturers cat

future ;use" only those that aro.

ly ripe. Glucose and other adul
ated syrups will also disappi
Let us hope that when people
supplied with more wholesc
food appendicitis and other n

ly-discovered diseases will
come less frequent.,

Backet Shops Doomed.
The many sharp fluctuatic

that have prevailed in the cotl
market this season, the pr
varying at times almost a cent
a single day, has doubtless be
largely due to speculation in
tures. It seems, however, that tl
curse to the producers of the s

pie will not exist a great wh

longer. Tho people are becomi
aroused in every section and
strong sentiment against su

transactions is hoing create
Georgia and Alabama have
ready passed anti-bucketsh
laws, and many things point tc
similar action by the next Sou
Carolina legislature.
-A great number of towns in tl

ètate have already passed pr
hibitive licensee. The Sparta
burg correspondent io the Nei
and Courier has the following
say -concerning bucket-shops
that prosperous city.
"The city couucil has put a pr

hibitive license on bucket-snop
charging $1,000 a year. The soui

eil may be only a little ahead <

the legislature for it is prcbab
'that they will abolish the so-cal
ed cotton «xchanges in this State
Some octile mill men and cotto
factors are getting read/ for th
cbauge, for. they are making ai

rangpments to secure daily ri

ports wi'hout the buying am

selliue- features connected wit
the office."

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven .that th'

moou has an atmosphere, whiei
makes life iu some form poseib'.i
oii that satHiiile; but not for hu
mao beings, who have a bar*

| enough time on this earth of ours
especially those who don't kuo\
that Electric Bitte s cure head¬
ache, Biliousness,Malaria, Chill¬
and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia
Dizziness, Turpid Liver, K'dufy
complaints; Gei.jral Debility aii'l
Female weaknesses. Unequalled
as a tonic and appetizer for weak
persons and especially for the
aged.lt induces sound sleep. Ful y

guaranteed. 50c. G. L. Purni &
'Sou W. E. Lynch & Co.

Mrs. "Emma Z-. Auld,
A Hobie, Christian Woman Has

Been Called to Her Reward.
The borne of Mr. and Mrs. T.

H. Rainsford has buu for several
weeks, the abode of anxious nr.d
tfrief stricken hparts. for it WUP

here that t-be belov d mothar of
Rev. Marvin Auld was puffering
with the "lín°8S which proved
fatal. On Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock ou th«» anniversary ot' her
'marriage t . Rey. Fred-ricS Auld.
October 26th, 1865, just twelve
days ofter ber 59 h birthday, Mrs.
Emma' Z'romprm.m Auld whom
lull Elgeficld loy d and honored
¡eft the earthly ..tabernacl- to en¬

ter the heavenly home. J'fiere is

perf* ct assurance that it is weil
with brr. Earth hrd uo braver,
sweeter, truer spirit I hau f-.be;
Mrs. Auld was boru in 1S47

Her father was Rev. John Zim¬
merman, ar.d fifty years ago, as a

child of nine yeavs she spent n

season iu Edgefield, living at the
old Methodist parsonage, co that
her whole life was spent in the'
Methodist ltiueracy, the father,
husband a-id sou, all having been
members of the South Carolina
Conference.
For three years R^v. Marvin

Auld and Mrs. Auld have l\ce»j
in Edgefiekl. Before tb^ir arrivai
in Edgefrkl, we bad learned of
Mrs. Auld, ber charms of per^on-
ality aud ber capacity in Christian
service. She had become identified
with ill the organizations which
Hxisted for the g'ory of God, and
the best interests of Edgefield.
He! church first of all. then the
Woman's Missionary Society, the
Wbîuan'a Christian Temperance
Uninn, the Edg'-fi-ld Literary
Club, all felt the influence of bei
sympathetic kindlv spirit, at¬

tracting by a maguetic personality
all who knew her.
At tho rec.nt convention of the

Woman's Chris'ian Teinperanc*'
Union, the was el« i?Vd President
for the ttale, having manifested
during the meeting such gifts and
capacities for this parti-ular ser¬

vie*, that 1 he honor wai thrust
upon ber. She has never, had th»

Opportunity of engaging i.ctiv«ly
in the work.
She had been urged to attend

the \)rorld's and National conven¬

tion of the Woraau'i Christian
Tonipcrauce Uuion meeting in
Hartford, Conn., and Boston,
Mas?., at no expense to hers-lf,
which assembled the very day o¡

ber death,' but thu last illness pre¬
vented even thought of Ibir. The

great privi'ege of attending the
marriase cf hor son Rev. Marvin
Auld was also denb-d her, bur
wbiio llrse delights have been
taken away, and she has left the
earthly loved OII.-JS, they have only
beeu exchanged fur tho heavenly.
JMany beautiful floral offering;;

were sent* to be placed ou the cas¬

ket of Mrs. Auld, amoug tb'-m &

tribute J rom her Woman's Mis¬
sionary Societ}', the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union and
the Edgefield Literary Club. Rev.
J. S. Beasley, presiding elder of
the Methodist conference came in
on Saturday to say his last fare¬
well ere the body was carried to
Greenwo ed for interment.

Over -Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unnealthy' kidneys "Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out 'the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
"blood, due tp neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning In kidney trouble.

Il you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
.and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing case3

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail nomo of Sn-amp-noot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
5t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Biugbamton, N.
Y., on e'*ery bottle.

Letter to E. H. Folk.
Endfield, S. O.

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three
or four tails to it.
Professor Irvine has an Academy.

Mercersburg, Penn, lie paints the
floors in summer vacation, lt used to
take'JO gallons of paint, ¿'here were
two paint-stores there, and lie used
to buy (one year of one,next year ol'
the other) 9U gallons year after year.
Now h*» paints Devue; GO gallon-;

and the difference is a saving of 150.
IT C Fallon was one of those deale'S

goodman; but he wouldn't take-up
Devoe; so we turned to tin other, J A
Boyd. But Fallon has found it neces¬
sary to get a "good piInD to compete
with'Dcvoe. fie got one of Hie eight
honest paints. Ile has a big hardware
business; bur Boyd, tof cours", has
the run on paint-he's a little hard¬
ware man.
We don't care how little or big a

man is, if lie wants good paint anti is
active and sound.

Yourslrnly
F :V DEVOE A CD

Kew Fork
10
Bdffetk'Jd Mercintile Company.

If you want to make large on-

ioiip, chip i.-i the tune of the year
to plant. We can now supply you
wi'h the finest variety of Onioi
Sets-Red and White.

.G. Iii Peim & Son.

Buys' a>id Misses' fleece liner
vests and pants, from 2 to 1(
j ears, 25c each.

The Corner Store.

mmmmmsm
Ks«

/ff jg^SpIP re«Pl

.?> ir 's voce, pfinnd, con
On riyju. ht wo will so".rt

.' c-...- rllanJc Mgs^cncy*
i. i TA i.".HiM!Ms:.¡nn ofcuiuor

f! Qi. .« b/,iiia:I. Von

NOTICE.
CHir-IX THE MATTER J. S.

LEY & CO,, BANKRUPT,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

By virtue of authority vpsted in me

as Trustee in the matter of J. S. Chip-
ley & Co., bankrupt, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction,
within the lega' hours of sale, at

Edgefield Court House, on Monday,
he third day ot December, A. I).

Î906, the following described property
io wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of

lind siiuarc, lying ano" being inji dg -

iield County. Sjuth Carolina, con-
¡ainin? ninety-seven acres, more or
!PSS and bounded hy hinda of Mr?.
?-Iary Pangetta Lanier homestead and
Sëjglër lands. Also two-ninth inter¬
est in the following threa tracs of
¡ind: 167 acres of land bounded by
lands of Robert Lanier and others;
.37 acres bounded by lands of Robert
Limier Homestead, Keynolds lands
:;ud Sei*rler lands.and 12l)«crfs bound-
. d by lauds of W. L. Lanier, Cart¬
ledge and Reynolds land anti Rocky-
Creek.

T. C.TURXER, Ji-t.
Trustee.

Wound?, Bruises and Burns.
By applying au antiseptic dress¬

ing to wound?, bruises, bums and
¡ike injuries before inilamniation
se te in, i bey may be healed with-
:>ut maturation and in ab-.m? one-

third thy time required by the old
reutru'tt.t. This ia tb- gratest dis*
cov ry ai d triumph of modem sur¬

gery. Cbarnb'-rl.-iinfs Pain Bilm
ii;!.S nu I hi»'Kaili0 p'iî C'p'f. Il IS

an ant ice;.! ic and whet, in plied lo

-uc:i i.' jurifs, e :n.-» s them lo l7e*» 1

very quickly, it also allays 1 he
pain and èoietr ss and prevents
.iiiy dang r of li fro I |oi«onmg.
Keep a b-.»t! le of Pain Balm in'
your home and it Will save you
time and money, not to Dient iou
(lie iicnnviiiici.ee and f-utï-ring
such ii juii-.s entail. G. Vi. Penn
& Son.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFÍELD, S. C.

£3?-i>übe over Post-Otfice.

We invite the ludies tn inspect
our "Holland Sunset" warp. Suit¬
able for wedding aud birthday
preseuts.

Edgifield Mercantile Co.

t Mee ii:

aaBÉty guaranteed

rssuppassed fit

L feSOllwte satUsfastica

eseSSng styles

nestsmabis worth

©sttî^ing val uoc

esr after year "/ff5~/f brings cheat
To railîiûriî oí !¡e:nc: &í¿r sad near,

Gig and lillis í¿i!;s ang iiio preise ^

Oí^VSTV ^'65 so Bsnáerfc^ rrailt

ST. LC'JIC

Wa sc!i^O>IC S!ÎGES>
Men'and Women Icskiiig for their
Money's wort!!, fey hm

FOR SALE BY

MAY &TOMPKINS
Art squares in all co'o rs and

siz'8 $3 00-lo $10.00. Th<senro
bargains that you cannot r.iTord
tO îllii'S .

ETJGKFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

FOR RENT.
The Adams or DeVore planta¬

tion on the Ninety Six road near
IS jmwood. Dwelling and 3 tenant
houses, good water: For particulars
[apply to

Jno. F. Diu; ¡ri,
Joh liston,

S. C.
R. F. D. No. 1.

s
Sick Headache Cured.

I Sick headache ¡6.ocusf d by d-¡-
f rangement of the stomach and hy
[" i nd ig^etion. Cb »rn bf j Iain's S lom'-
[ach ard Liver Tabhts correct

' íthese disorders and (-licet acure
??' By t¡ king I h»\se tn blet s as f o n He

.the first indication of the disease
; ippßars, the attack may be wardec

. ? off. For sab? by G. L. Penn Si Son

I^rpph canned goods of all ki.idi
it very reasonable prices. Youl
orders solicited.

P." P.Blalock Jr.

iV. A. HEMSTREE
& BRO,,
DEAJLERS IN

Guns, - Revolvers,
Fine Bepairs,

Knives, Cartridges
'655 Broad, AUGUSTA, GA.
Near Georgia R. R. Bank.

IELFIÍOFFEÍEP
TO WOR.TIÏT yOüWC PSOPLS
We earnestly rcqucsta'.I yoans rarsons, r.Dir.atter
how limited their means or education, who wiah to
obtain a thorough business trainin«; and geed posi¬
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rate
offer. Success, indopendenceand probable i.rtunc
cse guaranteed. Don't delay. Writo today.
Thc Gi.-.Ila. Easl^ocs College, Kzcon, Ga.

A Lucky POPtm i sirens
is Mr?. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,

who bus foiiud Dr.. King's New-
Life Pills to be tho be3t remedy
fhe h .3 ever tried for kepping the
stomach liver and bowels in per¬
fect order. You'll a gre a with her
it you try these painless purifiers
that infuse new life. 25c: G. L.
Penn & Son \V E Lynch & Co.

Fresh supply of the celebrated
"White Star" Coffee just received.
Best on earth.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Devil's Island Tortur*
is no worse than the tem ble

case of Piles that cfll clod me 10
years. Then I rvss advised to apply
BucVlen'B Arnica. Salve, r,nd lees
than a box permanently cured me,
writes L'. S. Napier, of Hugles,
Ky. Heals all burns and sores. 25c
at G. L. Penn & Fou W. E Lynch
& Co.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE Bi.'OMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All drug-gist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

K. VV. Grove's signal ure is cn cash j
'DOZ. '25c.

rgg^^v^vjggsa^asas

Approaching H
Chi

5.0C0 boya and gir'scau be
ing holidays. Abdul two cari«
!î>y wagons, boys'wagons and
gir's. Automobil ia, huck hear
pud poat hirupps, s^Iectf-d fro
the easleru and mirid.'e s atc?
boy?, miss» ?, ladies and geuth
and blankets-those beautiful
mr.nufacturer of twr continent
position to sell y¡.u at prioes 0
rock fine vehicles ¡1 specially.

Eonrteen Bales Of Hbr;
Don't Let Your Horses G

ii. oe
749 and 751 Broad Stree

We have broken up hputi
Street and moved to.Dur rn

r'Avhc;re,^ with larger and moi
" snail be better prepared fhai
trade with best Wearables f
the Countryrs Best Makers <

We.Extend a C
To Our M

We have redoubled our

The Best Clothing Store in
Our prices and our Clotlii

be the

Best and S;
We'll have it no other Wi

We have pitched our tent
that our circle of patrons wil
whole army of Clothing bu}
can exclaim with one accor

McCreary's.
Thanking our old friends

that we may have the pleasi

friends at our new home, we

Very trul

742 BROAD STREET,
Uuder AU

Daily Arrival!
Go<

Our uew goodä are now in and «1

call and see them. Full line of Dre
shadey. Very complete line of New
al! colors, also heavy goods in
vaists in silks, plaids and all cohn
Panama cloth and Voile, also Miss
Coats for early fall. Large slock 0

bleached goods 5c up. Beautiful bl

SHC
Beautiful stock of Ladies' and M

girls' School Shoes right prices au

Clothing for buys ¡ind men at very
at prie -s lower than ever before.

La
U\ bav - an exquisite 'inoot val

from narrow eds/e io all width«, als
iti all widths and price;-. Look at tl

Large assortment very stylish hi
pint line of La.die« dfes Hats, sail
Counterpanes La:e Curtains, Shad

7%

Ou'- notion d-jírirtment is cum pl
Ladies ci.'lh.rs and neckwear.
Rihboná in all shade-, widths ai

Full line Hosiery, Ladies Men a

Ooniplele ii' w stock. Cîive us a c

to please you in quality, quiutity

J,

ÏÏH GOOD
COMPANY

EDISON :::0>'OGEAPHS
ana

GOLD MOULDED RECORDS
Book.«, Music, Souvenir Post
C anis and Stationery...
-REGAL SHOES-

Subscriptions received for
Magazines und Newspapers,

New Club Offer :

Deliniator, McClures and
World's Work, all for $3.00.
(Bought in single copies tbeie maga¬

zines wôuld oott $6.00 a year.)

NEW SHEET MUSIC:
'"When the Snow Birds Cross
the Valley?'
' 'Crazy Over You."
1 'The World is a Toy Shop."
"Mary."
"The Rolling Stone."
"It's Ve rv Hard to be Boy."
"The Bird on Nelly's Hat."
UA Daughter of Uncle Sam"
"Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La,
Si, Do."
"Good-bye Sweet Maryland"

S. H. MANGET,
TRENTON, S. C.

ßnys' 1 me Tauts, 15c to $1 50
a pair.

The Corner Store.

r SEASON
appincss for the
ldren
uria ie happy duit.ig the com¬
rade of goat wagon's and orts,
velocipedes tricycles tor little
dp, wooden an ! iron wagon*
tu tho b*6t vari- ly fuctories in
. Saddltry or. ull kinds for
men. A carlo<i<l of fiue robes
Chine r r) »1, \ K n'f r th)

.5. I buy d:r¿?j' iii am tu a

thor de den hav . NJ p ly. B ili¬

se Blankets J int Eece ived.
et Pneumonia.

;t AUGUSTA, GA.

^keeping W^ Ç2L?^ Broad
ÎW location at: ^ZT*¿£LOí
:e convenient quarters, we

i ever before to serve our

br Men, Boys and Children
:an produce.
ordial Welcome
ew Home1
effojts to keep our store the
this vicinity.

ng, Hats and Toggery must

atisfactory.
here to slav and we trust
1 widen and extend until the
/ers in and about Augusta
d "We buy our Clothing at

for past favors and trusting
are of seeing our Edgefield
are,
y yours,

.9

AUGUSTA, GA.
'ion Hotel.

3 of New Fall
Dds.
m invite our patrons and friends to
ss Goodsiu all tbe new weaves and
Waist Goods in Silks, Plaids and
white and all colors. Ready-made

.a. Ladies Skirts in Silks, Plaids,
es Skirts. Large assortment of Silk
f Outiug, checks and browu and
cached linen for Waists and Suits

ms.
lea's Dress Shoós, also boys' and
d quality. Very large stock of
cloie prices. Rug9 and Art Squares

.ces-
lac» at from 3 to lóc. Torchon lace
o lineu torchon lace. Embroidery
lem before bu) ing.

its for mon and boys, also a com-

ors and.ready-to-wear hats. See our

es curtain rods.

[ions.
cte.

jd prices.
nd Boys, alt prices.
all in any line and we will be sure
and pricn.

PEAK,

Be sure and' see

OUR EXHIBIT
of

SUCRENE
Ihe greatest Horse and Dairy Feed known, at thi

Greorgia-Carolina ITai
Oct, 29th to Nov 3rd.

We will have a representative from the factory in
charge who will tell you all about its merits.

ÂRRINGTON BROS. & CO.,
Leading Grocers,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDJS. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDCE'lELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided- Profits. 28,000*00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
Wj invite attention of those desiring a safedeposiloryror their money 'O tue KUM««

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, jruardias
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President I*. H RAIJíiFORD, Vtce-Prer. i
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

to fit you from head-to-foo'
in the latest things in

Men's apparel.
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show you
some of the New Things in '

Clothing, Shoe«, Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

Come in to see us we shall be pleased to show you
oiir immense stock,

IMS

r Notice
Beautiful New FALL GOODS are now ready

for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil¬
ton Frown & Co's cele¬
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hâta.

ST goods for the LEAST money.
*

£2

We are opening this week a lot .of[-"Kenyon''
Raincoats for La'dies, Fur Scarfs for ladies, also
a large shipment of Misses and Ladies

STYLISH HEAVY WRAPS,
all in the lalest cuts. These goods are beingrnark-
ed up at less than city prices.

ÜAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JUST RECEIVED
One Car

lOEtg-g-ixig: aixci Ties,
TVE ALSO HAVE

COTTON SHEETS
COTTON BASKETS
SCALE BEAMS.

on

ragmssaBHBB.

s Ememfesr the Foll Nome
uinine

a Cold inOne Day, Grip ioTwo
?r-


